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; SERVANT PROBLEM SOLVED BY ELECTRICITY

K
,, Bi R. ACKERMAN, Salt Lake City, Utah

thp servant problem, by
SOLVING in the minds of many,

jHj contiiKu s only as a iheoruiical
H proposition; and while perhaps all of

H the details ore not yet worked out,
Hj , such rapid advances arc being' made
H ? that the subject is well worth re
H I viewing for tho benefit of those un- -

H BL familiar with what has been nccom- -

H plished thus far

H The female sex is not alone in the
H consideration of this momentous ques- -

H tion, for the possibilities aie so vast
H as to afford exceptional commercial
H oppoitunities for the inventor, the
H manufacturer, and the merchant, so

that it is to those we owe a reason-
able share of the giatitude wo may

feel, for the progress that has been
made to lighten the Duraen of our
household caros.

Women's work In the home has
been said to be unending. At any'

rate, 'this will probably always ' apply-t-

the re8ponsibilty, even though the
work may bo "lightened, for the wo-

man must ever bo the executive of the
liousohold, though at the same time
she may often bo the servant as well,

and the purpose of this article is to
point out how her services in the lat-

ter capacity may be materially re- -

ducod, and through the medium of
electricity.

Of course the subject of eloctiicity
is very broad, and is said to bo in
its Infancy, which if- - correct, means
that' we have got to help it grow.
That we must participate in its de-

velopment by subscribing to the en-

deavors of those on tho commercial
side of the problem. That we be-

come investors in those things which
"seem to afford some radical change
over older methods, and not sit idle,
by letting our neighbor do all tho
experimenting, involved in so new a
subject

Let us review then tho several de-

partments of household labor und in-

vestigate the applications of electricity
therefor, that will promote health and
reduce labor, etc.

For the boudoir all electrical The
massage, hair brush, haid drier, heat-
ing pad, curling iron, etc.

For the household 'all electrical
Sewing machine, vacuum cleaner,
electric lights, electric heater (big
labor saver), electric fan, the liouso-
hold type eletric Water sterilizer.

For the laundry all electrical
Washing machine, wringer and iron,
electric water heater.

For the kitchen all electrical
Kitchen cabinet of the popular design
but having in addition, a motor equip-

ment with a universal joint for con-

necting all manually operated uten-
sils, such as the coffffe grinder, egg
beater, Ice cream freezer, knife grind-
er, cake mixer, etc. The new house-
hold electric refrigerator, being a
standard refrigerator with a reduced
size ice plant connected with it,
which is automatic in operation gves
a uniform temperature at all times.
Requires almost no attention, and
gives a dryer atmosphere than pre-

vious methods. The electric range,
especially the latest design, no doubt
affords the greatest time and labor
saving of any of the subjects men-

tioned. One user says of it:
"We have had this stove a little

over three weeks it is the size having
two ovens and a top plate and In
that time We have used it for the prep-

aration of all mollis, all cooking and
.baking, and in addition, two family
ironing.s consuming forty hours of cur-

rent, wheh at the unit price amounted
to ?1.20. We believe it is the cheap-
est and best method of cooking to bo
found In tho west Tho automatic
features are especially satisfactory-I- t

is no small matter to be able to
prepare tho important part of tho
meal at my convenience, and then
have tho freedom of the afternoon to
make calls, care for sowing or house-
work, and know that our dinner will
he ready and on time, without atten-
tion to it until it Is ready to be served

tho clock and thermost at doing the
worrying for mo, and replacing tho
inoffioient servant."
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f To our many patrons during the year

K --4cFL. 1912, we extend the heartiest greet-- I

h . 'iLf ings of the Yuletide season, and wish

Hi ygP them all

If i A Merry

I jMl Christmas
Hi tOL i anc" trust t'iat e ew ear w'i '3e 1

m i&r I u" Promse an(i prosperity.

I (f i Utah light & Railway Comp'y 1

H W?1 "&&$& fr 5verything" 1
HOW WOMEN MARKET THEIR

HAIR.

European women, who supply the
Neapolitan hu'man-hai- r market, have
a method Lv whioh they make a per-
manent a3sc of their hair. This they
do by culling off half the ihair at
back of tho head and twisting tho

remaining hall over tho oxposdU-lfalt- tj

.' n loh consequently does not show ad
all. Thus tho have always a ne$
supply when the agents pay their an-

nual visits. Once tho hair is sold, ft
Is made up into bundles and shipped
to Naples. Small firms in southern.1
Italy employ for the purpose a regu-
lar staff of collectors who work cec--J

lain defined districts, while the big
firms in Naples have their European
travelers. It is also tho. habit with"
noTien in poor circumstances to save
and sell their combings, which qre'
shipped to the leading exporters, who,
transship them to all paits of the
Torld.

Human hair varies greatly in qual- -

i'yk For the ordinary product agentj
pay as littlo as one dollar for 2.2;
pounds, while the saniQ quantity of
the best grade Of hair will fetch as,
much sometimes as twenty dollais.'
The value of hair shipments from,
Naples alone to tho United Stated
amount last year to $387,000. About
seventy-fiv-e pev cent of Italian expec-
tations coma in the raw5, condition,
nihich is admitted duty free.

VANISHING TURKEY.

The Ottoman Empire before the
present war and tho preceding one,
with Italy presented in its general
outline the appearande of an octopus
with Its feelers on throe continents.
Those possessions contained a won-
derful mixture of races: Albanians,
Arabs, Armenians, Bulgarians, Greeksv
Kurds, Jews, gypsies, Montenegrins
Servians, Syrians, Rumanians, and'
Turks.

The Asiatic provinces, with tho pos-
sible exception of Constantinople, are.
all that seem likely to be saved out
of the general wreckage of tho Bra--,

pire. The Turk, however, has this
consolation, that what is left to him
is the most resourceful section, ft
embraces Anatolia, Arabia, Syria,
Palestine, Mesopotamia, and Kurdes-ta- n.

According to tho census of 1912,,
the Empire contained 122 towns of
10,000 inhabitants and over. The pop-
ulation of the six chief centers was";
Constantinople, 1,200,000; Smyrna,-400,000- ;

Damascus, 0.0,000; Bagdad,
225,000; Beirut, 210,000; and Aleppo,
200,000.

THE TROPICAL WHITE MAN.

White governments encourage emli
gration to their vacant torritorites. At"

the same time, they wish to people
these dependencies with colonists ot
their own raco and fear encroach-
ment from a colored one. In some
places the bogeyman Is yellow, while
In others he is the negro. North Aus-
tralia, where tho moan temperature
is tropical and the annual rainfall as
in Florida, Contains hut 24,000 in-- ,
habitants, 20,000 of whom are natives.

The problem of tho white man's
adaptability to tropical conditions Is
in a way skin-dee- since It epends on
his ability to withstand tropical sun-
light, and this makes the yellow man
a formidable competitor. All races,
inclusive of the blond, retain in tho
colls of their skins traces of the brown
pigmonts of primitive man, which in
races other than the white appoar
more noticeably in the hair and eyes.
No race whoso akin is incapable of
resistance to sunlight can survive in
a tropical climate.

QUITE VARIED.

"I should think life would be terr'i.
bly montononoug In the winter down
tit Lonelyvlll," said Dubbs, sytoipa
thetioally.

"Monotonous9" echoed Pilkins,
blithely. "What an idea' Come down
some time and watoh tho nover-on- d

ing procession of cooks going and
coming, day after day. from one
year's end to the other!"


